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AUSTRALIANS'GASOLINE ALLEY pOC SLEPT IN A TENT ONCE.
MAN WHO LET GIRL

DRIVE MOTOR GAR

IS SENT TO JAIL

HARDING NOT TO

CHANGE PLANS
COMMENT ON DRYil

inT ui. Muslim A
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Report of Viticulfel ' k
Siys WaTe of Refv '

Svyeeping-
'' ij

Annual
Council

vulsion

; United States.
i A, u

' Sydney, Australia, Aug. .20. rro
hibition in the United States was dis- - v

cussed in tle annual report loS'th ;i
federal viticultural council of Kus-- 1

tralia recently made public here.-- The 3
report declared proiiibition Uoxct.,
in 'America faced, at! : emerigenc.
caused hy offposition t,b the lawi! ','r

After mentioning that the supteme
:

ourt has upheld thfe consfitUfional-- .
ity of the prohibffton law;-- 1 th'rb-- : '

port said that at "the Height 'of their"

victory the American prohibitionists "'
have been brought rudely' to "earth
by the great wave" of, revulsion f
against 'bone dry enforcement oi
the law, which jg sweeping" tri'rdugh!
out the eastern states," "

"The war cry of 'England next S
has been forgotten in the emergfner S'
of the situation at horn,," the' import 5
continued. " From' far aiid Swidt c
there arearisingf demands for iVifor- - a
mation concerning1 the. meth.odsj.emr

. -- iv j . .. i - ; .. t.
Civil War VeteranBodies of Nebraska arid

AhSldwaBoys Broi

ome ror Dunai

Russia's ECAlbnity :

Has B een Overestimated
DeclaresEx-iDuni- a Member

Statement Is Based on, Observation in Country and
Fact People Fail to Realize, Effect of Collapse of

iA-- i' ...ii..'.. rrducmg to possession

Transportation Systems, Reduced Manpqwer
And Rundown Condition-- , of Unfilled Land. .'"

Severe Sentence Imposed Upon.
Doctor i Whose Car Wa

In Crash..
'

u
'

Dr. John Agnqw2508 Cuming
street, vs senteflc.ed to IS days in

jail for intoxicatibit and re,ckless

driving by Judge Foster in central
police-cou- rt yesterday. y

Agnew wasv arrested- - Thursday
night after-hi- s automqbile had col-
lided with another car driven by
John "T. McCale, 545 South Twenty-fourt- h

, avenue, at Thirty-thir- d and
Cuming streets.

Tn the McCabe .car were also Mr.
and Mrs. Norman, Leonard and two
children, all of Vhom escaped in-

jury except Mrs. Leonard, who suf-
fered, cuts and bruises.

Agnew admitted in police-cou- rt

yesterday he hiid been drinlftug
and was allowing an inexperienced
girl, ,whose name police withheld for
obvious' reasons, to drive his car.

Judge Foster scored him severely
for permitting anyone unfamiliar
with automobiles to drive: his car
and for attempting to "mixgasoline.

.Willi liqvui f

National Chairman of "

G. 0. P. Much Pleasejd at
Success of Suffrage

Philadelphia,
'

Aug. 20. Will f H.
Hays, chairnarl of the republican na-

tional committee,., conferred, with
United States Senator Boies Penrose
at the later's home here yesterday.
The political situation and develop-
ments in' the presidential campaign
were discussed. ,

Mr. Hays expressed gratification
ove the latiikatrn of the'fderal
wciman suffrage amendment.

"I. cannot too strongly voice my
eratificatiori over, the ratification of
suffrage,'l;he said. "It .means hun
dreds of thousands; ot;nw voters
whose voice and object will be that
of seeking the right. It maans better
oolitics and consequently better gov- -

critmtnt. I hope, for the liberation
of this great jslcment of potential
strcnh It will place us in the right
position in government affair! We
anticipated the ratification and have
been working for it and we are pre
pared to act under it."
. Ratification of the amendment,
Chairman , Hays says, will not
cause any "fmportant- - changes in the
republican; plan of campaign

Republicans Will Hold

r gig Picnic at PawneeTCity
fable Rock, Neb., fAug. 20. (Spe-cif.- l.

Preparation are beig- - made
for , a big republican- - picnic at the
Pawnee county fair grounds in Paw-'xie- i

City; SatudayJ August 28. A.

haskpf dinner, soctrttwd ball games
Jjare'on the program. '', i.- -v

-- A general invitation is given to afl

li. 'l.OV: . IV. JV1C1.CIVW UU Jtn.,
Anhur Capper oi .angas spfL1ak'

ployed by the Anti-saloo- n league in

.raising funds and the alleged uij of s
vhichfs'uch funds' hae been put. s

"Prominent clergymen are puoiiciy jdeclaring that the Ameican 'churches
are not behind the "Anti-Saloo- n

league's 'methods, which are Mi

form thfr'subject of a state investiga- - g
tion. C j '

"So great ;in fact has heeiv the, x
awakening of public opinioithat the g
question of prohibition lw$become s
a- leading one in coftnectjpa;with the g

of nresiderrrial candidates; a
which is. proceeding (neTilJaitea

Man Lhareed wr
,

MurdCT' Sawsilail

FOR CAMPAIGN

rv Manager of
' Nominee Declares Senator

Will Dignify Position by
Remaining at Home.

Marion, ; O. Aug'. 20f Senator
Harding's' campaign willf-ft- 0" as
previously planned regardless 6f the
strategy dopt;d by the democrats,
it was said o'ay -- by Harry M.

Da'jgherty, a member of the repub-
lican executive comniitfee, after,, a
conference witii the 'nominee.

There was no intentionv e de
clared, of abandoning the" front
pqrch policy, though some speeches
vChiJd be made- - in other cities..- -,

"A campaign at alktime&jiMuSt be
fn harmony jivith the candidate and
Ihe cause," said Mr, Daugherty. "As
tar as the pla.is ot an

party ar,e concerned, they will go on
:n orderly fashion, as laid out from
rime to time by Chairman Hays and
the committee in conference with the
candidate"" Nothing will be done in
connection"'with.the republican cam-

paign, or emitted to be done, be- -

'rause any particular thing has been
done, or omitted to be done Cy the
opposition.

""

"I think I en safely saythat the
American peopic must not expect a

campaign of LombasH to be con-
ducted by, or in behalf of, the re-

publican candidate or party. A cam-

paign of personalities may not he
expected, nor a campaign which ap-

peals to prejudice; but rather a cam-

paign of d'jjnity, entirely ap-

propriate, and .m harmony with the
dignity of the candidate and the po-

sition to whiefc-'h- aspire?.'. ;

Think Central City

vviufrurrasn rioat
'For Pilgrim ' Parade

John C. Martin, of Central City,
Neb., came to Omaha yesterday to
confer with John L. Vebster with
reference to. the tercentenary cele-
bration parade i the landing of the
Pilgrims, which will he' held here. on
September 23.' Mr,. Martin explained
th?t the people of ''his town and
county are interested in this celebra-
tion and delegsted hi-- n t lop'-

- over
the sketches of the: floats He ex
ryesaed confidence that Utntrad City
will be represented.

"The First Harvest" is the title of
the float which has been selected by
the Omaha Grain exchange. A sketch
shows a group of Pilgrims just re-

turned jvith Squanto, Indian guide,
bringing Indian corn with them

The medical profession of .Omaha
will be represented in the parade.
Subscription for the expense of M
float have been, obtained ajid the list
is on Mr. Webster's desk.

Mr. Webster stated that 25 floats
are now assured yid the list will

probably run to 30 next week.

Wilson Invites Orlando. .

Buenos Aires. Aug. 20. President
Wilson has officially incited fbrmer
Premier Orlando of Italy to visit
the United States, according to the
Rome correspondct of La Nacion

Is Forced tb Relife ;

- After Long Service
'--

t- :

Sobbing, George I. Stoncv, a vet-

eran of the Civil war, gave up his
clerkship in the quartermaster de-- ;

partment of the United Spates armyr
anl accepted a governmeiit pension
of $60 a month yesterday.

"

"I hate to leave tMis place," he
said. "I. have given my life to it ".

Hc; has'b'een' in the. service for 50

vears. .

Under the federal reorganization
bill all civil service employes must
be rctirad on, reaching the age limit.
Although Mr. Stoney. is declared to
be as competint as any man in the
office, the ruling of the federal

his resignation com-Wsor- y.

His salary has been $2,000

aSr, with a bonus of $240. The
pension of $60 a month ill do little
more than pay the renrior himself
and hiswife at apart-
ments, '

i

The retirement-- romes as a result
or the ruling ' of the executive de-

partment, that although congress
.said employes "might" be pensioned
at certain ages, the measure would
be interpreted tint "they must" be.
The pension fund is made up in part
of 2 per cent of the salary of all
employes in the civil service. Mr.
Stoncy, stated that-h- e hai-receiv-

no assistance m response to numer-
ous requests to Stnator: Hitchcock.

George Ellett, 70 years old, a
watchman at the quarlermaitecde- -

.pot,, alsp was. retired. HC: tkm- - re
ceive a pension in anuiuvy io iuf
Ciyil war pension, bringing his in
come to over $100 a month

... .'.J. V

Strike High-Grad- e Oil in

Drilling Near Rivirton
Riverton, Neb.', Aug. 20. Spe'cbtl).
The Nebraska Oil c6rporatior of

Omaha, drilling for oil here, struck
a five-barr- el seep of .high-grad- e oil
at 140 feet. The big h hole

:,;iBwsV'di;'EkapcS
N'ewcVstle, ,Wyo. Aug. 2

cial . Telegram.) rr--: Walter, Siwra, --

chargecf.flitfr the murder of hd --

Walker in'. the: Osage oil field last s
June:' escaped from the) Newcastle gjj
iail Thursday night by sawirfg twoi -- I

Upn bir-- s of; the, window. It is gen- -: IJ

of Nebraska !and Iowa men killed in

qction-in- ' tKe 'war, arrived in Omaha
Friday morning and were met at the
station by a detchment or troopsKm Fort Crook. v , r. .

rw?rurt and nineteen caskets
tram, six ooaies con-

signed to CheyennCand a like num-
ber to San Francisco, continued west
from Omaha accompanied by Ser-

geant A. J. Blooigren; formerly of
Omah'a, now a niember1
of occupation in Germany. Major I.
T. Deeming and Corp.' Barney
Jahoda.'are in charge of the.bodies.

The assignments" were made as
follows: Private

'

Irvin E. Bilile,
Ambulance CoNp. 340 of .Sanitary
Train'No, 313, to Fred.Bilile.Ccresco,
Neb., escort Priv. amuel B.' Davis.

Priv. George.t-H- , '
Broughton, Co.

E. 30th Infantry tp F. M. "Brough-
ton, Modal e, ; lift,', escort,Priv. John
F. Kieth.HV .- -'

Priv. ClarincV L; Deborc, Co. F.
J06trl infantry, tv Ralph De.bore,
Ashton, la., escort1 Priv.' James E.
Trackwell. .

'"

Priv. Cart Koelter, ""Battery 8,
304th artillery, to Henry Koester,
Paullina, la., escort Priv. Walter
Pengel.

Priv. Ernest. Kent,- - Co., F. '334th
infantry, tp M. L. Kent, Baird, Neb.,
escortrPriv. Q. Jhompson. ,

Priv. Herjmart Leslme, LoTxF. 339th
Infantry, tq Charles J. Lesline,.
Logan, Iajy escort Priv. Adolph-DubanowsW- .

' " "

Priv5. GrcTver C. McCarthy, Co. E.
331st infantry, to Pat B. McCarthy,"
925 Sixth street, Rapid City, S.-D- .,

escort Bsiv. Ralph Koch. . '.

Serg. Clayton V. Posey. Co. 8,
Camp Pike, Ark., to H. Hy Posey,
1309 West Fourteenth street, Sioux
City, la., escort Priv. Arnold R.
Mprse.

'

Posse Oncvers Loot After V
- Robbers Fire Upon Them

Hurdn.' S. I).. Aug. 20. A posse
fof citins. led by Deputy Sheriff A.

Larson of Beadle county, were
f.rtd on from a cojnfield near Wcs-singto- n,

S. D., late yesterday by Jne,t
sut)0ed td be members of a gan
of robbers who have been ilootin,
sto::es in this part of the country
4uring the last few weeks. Search
of ihe lieu by the pqsse refealcrt a
wagqnlpad of( automobile tires which
vetcJ irfSenttied as oart of the 'itoctc

stoien trom a garage at ArlinBfon-- J

las Wediitsdav night. f'
Mienff; Larson and the posschavj

gone on into the hills near Wessing-fo- n

in search of the rnen who fired
upon them yesterday. ' !

Secretary,
"Tama" Wilson,' Critically, III

TraerIa.,, Aug. 20. "Tama Jim"
Wilson, former secretary of agricul-
ture, who has been ill at his home

attend. Congressman C. F. .R

. . , ; V , : v- - .,..--
,
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In Hands of the Law

Lincoln Au,. 20. (Special)- .-

sounds may' cost Victorino Florcs,
Mexican, torr.'crjy of Lincoln, ten
years behind prison walls,.

He has already served three years
irt , Nebraska Ta'id Missouri; and was
brought bick: to Nebraska Thursday
by State Pe role Officer E. John-s-

to serve out his unexpired term
of one to seven years here as a

oarolc violator. -
Flores was 'sent up from Hail,!

coutfty, Atust lr, 1917, tor lareenv,'
and was paroled August 10. 1913.
Or. August 20, 10 days later, he vio
iat?d his parolc-b- disappearing, and
a short time later--h was . sent to
thi Missouri State penitentiary for
th theft of m6rc jewelry v

L'e served two years 3ndWas re-!-

ed into the hands of Nebraska
officials at Jefferson City, Mo.,
Thursday, td be brought back to the
'Nebraska penitent'aa ,

,He lived jn Lincoln at the time
of his first conviction. lie is a mar-
ried man ?nd. has a wife, according
to Officer Johnson, r
Burf Wayfjjirers Killed' in

vTable ilock Railroad Yards
Table Rock, Neb., Augr. 20. (Spe-

cial)'. After holding the bodies pi
two men killed in railroad yards
nere early Tuesday morning Jy slid
ing lumber in the coal car, in which
they were riding. Jor more than 48
hours for. identification, they were
buried ml one grave in the Table

KRock cemetery. The elder man had
an .identification card showing. Ais
name "to be John Ryan and that he
had landed vat. Jacksonville, Fla.,
June 20, 1920, from Ireland' and had
been in America, previously. The
younger man' had nothing whatever
to shoy where he was from or his
name." j x'- '.

, tr--z - ;

Cox Returns to Columbus ?

Following Two Speeches
Cplumbus,' O.,: Aiig. 20. Governor,

Cox returned today - fronts South'
Bend, Ind., where in two speeches
yesterday he charged the repub-
licans witli collecting a. campaign
fund of at least. $l600.000.

The democratic candidate tomor-
row will, continue his campaign with
two addresses at Orrvifle, O., in the
afternoon, and in the evening at Can- -

n, O. He will 'return n bunday
prepare for another trip next

veek, r to his "swing around the
circle in September in the west.

ans Made to Organize, .r Artists --On Newspapers
Ffttsburfc, Aug:

'
20 Plans to

facilitate the organization of artists
ernplcyed in studids, newspaper of-

fices and commercial plants, were
adopted by the International Photo
Engravers union at today's session
of the annual convention here,

tinder a vote of the convention to
union will

assist arttstsv-o-f thi United States
and Canada in forming local unions.

1 9. .
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Street t,
mid. Trayel-Wea- r

:.A Valuable
72 - Page Cook Book
Handsomely Illustrated in Colors

Send For" It Today f

Constantinople, Aug. 20. Russia's
ability td export raw- - mierials in
the near future has betn , greatly
overestimated, by foreign .countries,
in theoptnioiraf Ct B. "Englehard,
formerly a member of" the Russian
duma and a student of economic con-

ditions: itr .Russia before and after
the revolution. -

In a 'talk with The' Associated
.Press correspondent he said that
foreigners seem to fail to alize the
cpllapsfc of the Russian transporta-
tion systems, reduced manoower and
run-dow- n condition of the Russian
farm' la'ttds.

Thi lomment was evoked by .re-

ports ofhe negotiations of Russian
economic agents with Premier Lloyd
George in London aietl the announce-
ment that the United States had lift-

ed prohibition upon American trade
with soviet Russia.

'

Will Bea Back. ,

Col. Englehar4 is confident - that
Russia will again play tan important
role in European markets, but, lie
said', "the revival of Russian trrfde
will nor come until there shall he

a normal state of life, when
men shall renounce attempts ot. es-

tablishing- jjnmediately the paradise
of communism.

"It should be borne in mind that
European Russia has been greatly.
reduceH in size, said Lol. Engle-hsf- d.

"Formerly it had over 5,000,-00- 0

sgare kilometers of land and
157,000,000 inhabitants Pphnd, Fin-

land, a great part of the. Caucasus
and several Baltic provinces with
about. 50.000.000 inhabitants., and
about 1,250;000 square kilomcters-- of

land have detached themselves Thc
greater part of these detached terri-
tories ordinarily had a notable sur

r

that you get r

cook book

recipes
most noted- -

CMICAOO, ILL

plus of grain and other-far- prod-
ucts, , which constituted, .the major
part. of. Russia's export's. . '

Production Is, Reduced.

'Ir 1913, the last yal when con-ditio-

weje normal in Russia, ex-

ports ' were rvalued at" 1,500,000.000

gold rubles, or $750,000,000. The
greatest single item, in' the 'export
list -- was grain. The total grain ex-

ports were 12,870,000 tons, valued at
$325,0OO,0Q0. .European Russia used
to harvest 58:500,000 tons of grain
annually.'

1 WJth its reduced area,
with the breaking up'of big estates,
lack of machinery and rum wrought
by 'continuous war in. many of its
most fertile areas ifSpay
the grain harvester the U soviet re-

public, will scarcely reach. 3; ,500,000
tons annually.

"One cannot covrnt on any consid-

erable exportation of grain from
snviet Russia, in the immediate fu
ture.- So far as Siberia anthe prov- - i

.mccs in central o- -

they used to produce 800 pounds ot

grain' for each inhabitant. The civil

war must have reduced
very considerably and it is doubtful
Whether any considerate quantity of

grain cartbc- exported from Siberia,

live Stack Is Depleted.
- Colonel Englehcrd saytlive stock

f cArr. h.is. been rVJuced so
thf war that it is impos

sible to consider the exportation ot
The civil warlive animals.meat or.. . 1 nut lnin tne uon ana ruuhuur. v,f mi! makes the extensive

exoortatiot' of wool'impossible. The
t'tterr inHnrtrv is SO disorganttea ana
fuel ."so scarce he idoei not brieve
sovet Russia will be. able to suppiy

iai mnrL-M-- for manv vears.. . .-UIJJ - , ,

Flax is the one tarm proauci wnicn
Colonel Englehard believes soviet
Russia will be ible to export n larj?-- :

quantities immediately.

. Oil Is Only Hope. (

Oil. is the greatest hope of ttw
soviet government, in the opinion of
Colonel Englehard. -- Large quantities
of oil still are stored and produced.
:n the Baku fields, and it is the prod-tict-whi-

alt the world is seeking.
Fiphtincr has interruoted the uaifu- -

Batum pipeline 'repeatedly duringJ
th last, few months. Dut ueorgw
and the bolsheviki have now reached
an agreement, 'and the prospects
ir. heer for oil sales in Batum.
TKe Gfozny oil field, which is ea- -

irely dependent upon the viaamav--

kas railway for transportation, is
also ia the hands of the bolsheviki.
who have control of the railway and
can readily transfer the product to
Baku if rolling stock is available.

' But uo to hc present nrne tne
bolshevik regime' has only dimin-
ished the production of oil" Said
ColonM Engleard. 'Ut seems cer- -

ain that the nationalization ot en

terprises cvervwrtere Dy tne com-

munists will work the same havoc
in me iiciusvmaiMi ns m Rus-
sian industries as a-- whole.".

' .'i r; -

Police Fire ManyShpts in

Vain Pursuit .of Robbers
To' Afflreler. Auc.! 20. Several

h'rir.dred shots were firedby police
men whoSainly chased two robbers
through downtown streets .for sev-

eral miles here today. The men had
held up The. cries of
he owner attracted attention from

a pjatoon pi flohcemen, marching by
on :neir,-wa- 10 xne siaiion, anuri"-pfiee-

rs

commandeered priyate auto-bil- es

and toQ yp tfie phase, y

Serbs and Albanians Olaih
London, Aug. 20. A wjreless me

sage irom Scutari, iDania, to tne
Tempo states that fitrce fighting is

proceeding north of that place be-

tween Serbs, and Albanians, and that
Srbian regiments, in their defense
of Taraboso yesterday, lost 220 dead
and 250 prisoners) .If adds that a
revolution has broken? out at" Kos-tov- o

and the Albanian government
has .called to the colors Jour new
classes, numbering jSO.OOO. ; "8

Steamships
IV " ' ArrlTil. - -

Boston, Au. MnchstT.
t.imi. inr Nw TorK.
l.iverpol, A. 31. Bovlc, New lork.
Yokohama, y Au. 14. Ecuador, San

Manila. AM. II. well vaaooa,
. 'Francisco. r

Antwerp, AUf.. 17. L.ancaria
T

ahinshat, Au. U'- - Moutroae,- - Vlctpria,
B. C. , - 1 4 '

Hankow., AUf. ; Wait - Haualjltie,
Portland.' Ore. -

Tokoirama. Aur. Mara,
lSar, P.t.A.

Kobe. Auf. tnicaio warn, racoma.
'

MlUng-a-
.

Sw York. AUa;. 41. P. Da Satruatlfulv
Cadis. , - .

.Plymouth, Au. 1 Nlfuw Anutardara
(from New Tork), RoUardam. , .. .

ueanstown. Aug--
. 1. Baltic, Vaw-Tflrk-

.

Honrkonir. .i. Momeagie. . an
i.Mt..n ith. 1invntia.ht Ifaru. Seattle.

Shanahal. AO. II. Tnyo Maru, Ban
Francisco; Wrtt Nicer, Ban Franelsc.

Calcutta.. Ant. ,H. Calusa, San Fraa- -... 'ciCOfc. - .'

81napor. Ana. II. HaleaKala, (Xw).)
Ban Francisco. -
. Kobe, Auf. ItrAbaricoi, PorUAnd, Or

for several, months, is reported i"rrida the Photo Engravers'
critical condition. He was ofrears
old Monday. , '

T is not oftenI .an opportunity to secure IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIHIII

so valuable 5

erai. upponoii i y";ance: from the. oufside. , . 'S
"No trace had; ,beenvtQuno or tne 5

man ' at 10:.W , friday mortiag. 5
Flashes have Jensenrfo all parts --

of the xountryj.by local officials m S
the hope of impedinftjthei. prisoners r
- Simmwls befpg heldV.Wiout biil g
pending hi? v trial intfie.o cjistrict ft

court- - Three colored prisoni!t:s;Stat s
that' they krw nothing of ftt maU 5
ter. except Hhat Stmm waf m the? 3
jail at X o'clock Friday morning. It
is also stateArthat a heavy car was
heard leaving.the city in the morn- - 3
inz at an eartyAour. Simm is-- sa

to have a wife and enna resiamg iu

Pyve

I
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Millinefy, Fourth Floor
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v Specialised; at

absolutely free-ran-d it is,
- not often we can make
the offer. It's vtocx-pensiv- e.

'
7

72 pages full of the best,

aroinfir zlown more than 10W teet
every 24 hours. At this rate the firstJto
"productive horizen. the Dakota sand
stone, will be reacnea in six aays

I, ...

Plaid Cotton
Blankets $65

Full double bed size
cottori blankets of ex-

cellent quality, rays
and assorted plaids.
Saturday, $6.25 a frair.

. , Second Floor

Ahgjist Fur Sale
The - extent and

,oC Ci-- ST

present sedation; of
fine furs " assures, a
pleasing selection.
The prices prevailing
during, our August Fur
Sale re surprisingly
low and you will, find
an adequate selection
for each price." v.
Hi Far Shop Third Floor-..

v Manhattan Shirt Sale
" ..i

$4.00 Manhattans, $3.00
$4.50 Manhattans, $3.38
$5.00 Manhattans, $3.75
$5.50 Manhattans $4.12
$6.00 Manhattans, $4.50
$7.50 Manhattans $5.62
$8.00 Manhattans, $6.00
$10 Manhattans, $7.50
$13 Manhattans, $9.75

; $15 Manhattans $11.25
$18.50 Manhattans '"

$13.87

Mansco Underwear
$2.25 Union "Suits, $1.68
$2.50 Unton uits, $1.87'
$3.Q0 Union Suits, $2.25
$3.0 -- Union Suits, $2.62
$5.00 Union Suits, .$3.75
$6100 Union Suits $4.50
If $5 pajamas $4.05. .

$ Wash ties reduced.
If Union suit, ,$1.49.
CiWng out a few odd
lines at this price.

To th Left as, Yon Entr
.. i -. t ...

$10most delicious

prepared by the ss

3
A host of styles and colors
in small, m&him and large r

shapes.t Beautiful in their
simplicity.":-Fines-t qualities.JBUr

cooking experts the country
'affords. '

Remember, we do not ask you
to buy a can of baking powder, --

or send us one penny. Simply
say "Send me your latest,
beautifuTcook book - and you

. will receive it promptly.

Peddlers and liouse - to house
canvassers have been trying to
induce ladies to buy the baking pow-- X

der they have for sale and as an induce- - !

rnent are offering a cook book, egg

IIniprShopJI School Openiiig Special J
i BbyALL W.OOL C5I C I
1 2 Pant Suits at . . Pf --rJ
I

' ;
; r

'
Hundreds of Them '

j .

full models hew nut browns. ; grays

"i , . .

jSorosis Pjumpsand Oxfords,
$li to'$i:6"yaluh, $8

,' .r .... x - - v v ' ' '
e. v X .:

We include' our entire stock -- o
v

Pumps and Ox'fords at this one. low

price for Saturday; Every pair hew
V

; and , seasonable, none .: reserved. ,

Whatever style you prefer can be
. purchased Saturday at a decided ,

saving.- -
.

'
',V-- . ; ;(v

'
. . ' . ;

Formerlv Driced $11 'to $16. ,

and green mixtures.
y,, wju be agreeably iurpriid t th

beater or some other trinket with v
.' every can bought.

To our customers "and friends,
we are offerings our handsome 'cook ,

( book absolutelyVfree.' are in
need of one it will be unnecessary for V

you to buy something.you do not want.
Take, advantage of this free offer.

I Sturdy Sclwol Suits at $ 1 0
g . 5Wo iinUi darll'. fabrics,, ia v'
S , I , shade of browna, try n4.frm.

. .

!'.'; Ln, You Save $5.00, on Every Suit. -- - ;
! Barker Junior Shop 1

, . 2D FLOOR SECURITIES LD&r
I - i ; , 16TH AND. FARNAM STS.X . r r s

Saturday; $8.85 a pair.CALUMET BAKING
4100 Plllmer ttrMt

lifiniinniMiiHnMiuiiiiiiiminiiiHiiiiiimiiBiiiMnmminniiiiniitiiiiitiiifr


